
A Winter Ascent of Mount Bogong 
(By W, F. Waters.) 

4From t he Victodan Ski Club's "Year Book.") 

MoulI ~ Bogong ((i,508 n.) the highes t penk of the Vic
torian Alpine system Is in Lhe north -castern portion of the 
S tate, and nbou t 20 miles (\llt; enst of Bright. The moull
tain should not be confused with the Bogall g High Plnlns, 
an ex tensive plateau, approxhnutcly 50 square miles in area 
n nd averaging 5,500 feet. In heigh t. lying morc t han five 
m iles south of Mount Bogong. a nd almost completely cut 
oft by the dee p valleys 01 the Kiewa and Big Rivers. 

Mou nt Bogong h ad not been climbed frOm t he High 
Plains In winter, so a pnrty o r the Ski Club determined t hat 
they WOUld. during the winter o f 1928, venture Into t he 
rea lms o r the monarcll of the Victorian mOlllltains, and In 
his domain of snow and icc pay homage t.o his win ler 
splendour . 

There are t.wo rout.cs from Mount Nelson by which 
Mount Bogong may be reached from the High Plains
either along the spur dividing t he heads of the Kiewa and 
B IS Rivers, n roundabout Journey of nearly 13 miles. mosUy 
t.hrough snow-gum. with much ulldulaLiOIl , Including a 
deep sadc!ic nen!'ly 2,800 feeL below tile Summit of B0l:\,on g: 
0 1' a shorter route of abOut ni ne miles across open country 
to Timm 's Lookout, then down 2,000 feet Into t h e valley of 
the Big River, and up a tongue spur and the main spur 
3,000 feet to the Summit. 

It was dcclded to follow the latter route and to allow 
three days for the trip, camping the first night at the Big 
River , ascending Bogon g and returning to the cnmp on the 
seco nd day , nnd on t h e th ird day returnin g to the ::;tartlng 
point, Kelly's H rPt, DUl'l llM' the summer of 1027 a te nt In
tended fOl' cnmplng in the snow was designed and made, 
there being no huts in the Bogong country which could be 
used on the trip, and a tiny primus stove was obtained 
which could be used in the ten~ In the event or the weather 
pre\'entlng the lighting of fires. 

The pa rty consisted of Ml'ssrs. K. H. Gibson. E. C. 
Robinson, E. G , Stewart. nnd t he writer, and they met at 
Kelly 's Hut on August 12, 1928. F'inc weathCl' was hailed 
fol' , as If t he pnl't,y were caugh t In ba d weath e r beyond 
theil' Big River camp they would have had difficu lty in find 
Ing their way back to the hut owing to the absence of de
fin itc la nd mal'ks. 

After p ractising on the 13th and 14th and sutTer ing t wo 
days of dens!! fog and h igh northel'ly wind on the 15th a nd 
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16th, Ii sta l'L was made on the evenlnJ: of the 17th, which 
broke nne and clear. There had bee n a frost in the night 
a nd thc snow wns firmly crusted. The only Incident. In t he 
first. two miles towards Moun t Nelson was the breaking of 
a BUger! bi lldil!g spl'l ng, and it took half an hour to m a. 
spare. On the ascen t o r Mount Nelson some locally-mnde 
calfskins were used on one pair o f sk i, and t h ey acted sple n 
didly on the nscen t.. 

, 

Ascending Bogong at nbout the SOOOH, lc\'c l fusing 
crnmpons). 

Fl'Om the Summit or l\'IOUllt Nclson U1Cl'e was a Sl)icndld 
panornma In brilliant s unshine. Away to I.he north-eCl.St 
werc Kosciusko and Jagungal, and to the cast-north-cast 
thc Pllot and the Cobbcras were plai nly visi ble. a n d all a p 
p!!a rcd to be carrying a heavy cap of s now in COm l)3.rlson 
with the c xtremely light fall in the Victorian highlands. 
Nearcr at h a nd Mount Bogong was ringed a bouL below the 
crest with a stratum o f thin filmy cloud. but other details. 
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including the LOP half of the snowed - up cairn were plainly 
visible, A mile from MounL Nelso n n thin belt o f fog was 
encountered, but a run down In t.o a tiny head of the Big 
Rlvcl' a nd round it, \eft the fog behi nd . 

The opcn country to Lhe west and north-west of Mount 
Nelson olfe rs some wonderful possibili ties for s kl-Ing. and 
If a !;ITI ali hut. cou ld bc e rected on the site o f Dua nc's old 
hut, It could be used as a basc for sOlTIe very Hne trips. It 
wou ld be about six miles from Ke!!y's Hut, 

T imm's Lookout was two miles away, a nd with t he fog 
hovering it developed Into n race to get there before t he 
cloud seltled down. With more th a n half a mile to go a 
thick blanket of mist suddenly descended, but It was possible 
to keep our bearings unt.ll the Razorback was reached and 
fo!! owed. From Thnm's Lookout !5,OOO feetl a long spur 
leading down into t.he Bi g HiveI' , :.'. .UOO feet below, was fo l
lowed for about n mile and a ha lf to a saddle. Then we 
turned oil and headed straig h t down to the river . The 
Orst 500 feet of the descent was tllI'ough thick snow-gum , 
where hard "temming brought us stu'ely to Lile snow-line, 
The fall ha d becn left behind, 100 feet below the Summit. 
On thesc northerly slopes the snow, owing to the ligh t 
winte r conditions was extraordinarily t h in, and Cor the re
mainder o f the descent sk i had to be cnrried. 

A IiLtle Hat along t he rivel', the slLe of a camp during 
a slim mer walking tour. was the objective for t he nigh t . 
It was reached before dusk. nnd was nearly free from snow, 
In thiS locality t he Big River fl ows through a deep gorge 
with s Leep rocky sides. In places bal'e of tim ber. ,>\ t interva ls 
the rlvel' IS bordered by tiny Hats, which In Lhe summ er 
monLhs a re a blttze of color rrom the varied blooms of 
countless wild fl owers, LYl'c blrdS' were pa rticularly nllnH!r
eus, and several dancing mounds were found in the scrub 
close to the tent, The wonderful mimicry o f the bi rds 
aroused us early next morning, As the barometer had not 
alter ed. a brigh t mornin g assm ed us of a fine day, 

. To reach th~ main spllr. a tongue spur had fi rst to be 
climbed. The trist 500 feet was very steep, and. owing to 
the absence of snow, skj had to be carried, From a turn in 
lhe s pur the fi rst close glilnpse o f Moun t Bogong towerin g 
above was obtained . For the next 500 fee t t here was ample 
snow, and ski could be used . 

A thousand feet above the Big River, at about. the ~ ,500 
feet level. the main spm' was reached, wit h 2,000 feet sLIII 
to be c limbed, The mn.ln Sl)lll' ran northerly. and on the 
cast s ide was cove red with thin snow, the best. side being 
bare. A fU I·t her six hundred ya rds. and a n ascent of about 
300 feet. brough t us to the snOW-line I>ropcr . and ski could 
be donned . 

Another 400 feet and the Limber li ne was reached. For 
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the next 500 feet tile spur W[lS very steep, and kni fe-edged; 
on the western side sheer cUlts dropping Into a head of the 
Kiewa I{l ver, and on t he casL s ide II very steep a nd long 
slope, down Into t he Big River . The snow there was crusted 
and Icy, nnd scveral n asty slde-sJlps neccssitated the usc 
of ernmpons. 

The weathcr up Llll then had been perfect, but we saw 
with dismay that fa r above on the Summit thick fog was 
blowmg over , and we feared that our chances o f obtaining 
a clear view from Victoria's most commanding viewpoint 
were likelv to be lost. Wh ile sUll a mile from the Summit, 
fog again "descended, a nd we h ad t.o bunch t.ogcther to keep 
In touch . The cairn was reached a t. 12.30 p .m., the ascent. 

CA MP IN THE alO R I VER VA LLEY: E LEVATION 3500 F~~r. 

Left to riGht: W. }o'. Waters. E. C. Robinson. K. H. Olbson, 
[Illd E. O. Slewart, 

having taken foul' hours. T here was a faint , but very cold 
breeze, and In the shelter o f the cairn the primus was lit to 
melt sufficient SIlOW to boil a billy of tea. 

While thel'e t he fog li fted completely, a nd we we!'!' 
t reated t.o all unlimited view in practically every dh'ectiOll 
except. unfortunately. that towards Kosciusko, WHich was 
hidde n by a bank of cloud continually crawling out o f the 
valley o f t he moullLa ln cl'eek a nd creeping sout herly over 
the tops towa rds Mount Will I;. All the highcr peaks of th e 
Victorian Alps were pl a inly visi ble. but nli showed patche~ 
ba re of s now unusually high up for t hat time of the winter. 
On t he Buffalo scarcely any snow could be seen . 

While IUllchlng at the cairn there passed by the only 
signs of life seen si nce leavi ng cam l)~two llttle feathered 
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tmvellers-a flame-b l'casted robin and his mate, on their 
way from the Big River over into Mountain Creek, A 
moment's pause to rest. all the snow, a splash of crimson 
against. the white, and t.hey were gone. I~a r out ovel' the 
Stalrcnse a wedge-t.al led eagle lazily circled In the bright 
sunshine. 

The)'e was litt le time to visit the di ffe rent portions of 
the Summit, which is boomerang-shaped, and about four 
mHes In length, but sumclent 1.0 note several very fine runs, 
with snow In plenty, even though tIle winter was light. We 
wcre loth to leavc, but. fea ring that, as the sun went o ff It, 
the snow in the steeper places on the way clown might be
come too Icy to be pleasant. we left a fter a stay o f an hour 
a nd n qua rtel'. For some unk nown reason t he snow wh ich 
was expected to be Icy was very soft, and gave no trouble, 

The s teep descent of the razor-backed spur provided a 
few mUd thrills. with sheer cliffs on onc fall and steep 
slopes on the other . Stemmi ng th rough Umber Is not de
void of excitement, the chnnces of one t1nding hi mself 
wrap ped rOlllld a tree t il rough an er ror of judgment instend 
of passing neatly by It being about cven . 

I n three a nd a half hours from the Summit we were 
back In camp whe re, with appetitcs sharpened by the e1-
forLs at the day, we were not long in pl'cparing and dis
posing of a meal. 

During the night tile bal"Ometer d ropped slig'htly and 
some ra in fell, and nex t morning camp was bl"Oken ea l'ly to 
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be on the move as ~oon a s I>os,<;ib!e. The 2.000 fee t climb to 
Timm 's Lookout proved ardUO\IS, as the slopes were steep 
and strewn with fa llen tlmbcl'. and we looked fo rward to 
reach ing the snOW-li ne. On donning the ski we found. to 
our dismay, Umt the I'uin of the previous n ight had caused 
the snow to become sodde n, and it ba lled on Lhe ski re 
peatedly, The weather !lad definitely changed for the 
worse. the sky was overcast wl1h heavy clouds. and a rising 
wind seemed 1.0 forebode the coming of a storm . 

From T!mm's Lookout a farewell glimpse of Bogong was 
ubtai ned- not t he mountain of yesterday, brl gh t and 
sparkling In the sUl1shine,- but a huge bu lk looking gloomy 
and sombre uncler thc grey sky. We left ali soon as possible 
to cover the seven miles to Kelly's Hut. Thc t ravelling con
ditions were abominable. nnd owing to the sodden s tate or 
the s now we led in t u rn evel'y ha\I mile. We had looked 
forwar d to the long nm o rr Mount Nelson , but found to our 
disgust t hat we could scarcely move down the slope. 

A storm was l"Unld ly gathering over the Fai nter. nnd 
we were nnxious to reach the s now pole line before it should 
break: howe ver, it pasl'eci nVCI' and we eventually reach ed 
the snow poles and t he hut: a fte r nothing worse than 
several hea vy showers of stinging sleet, 

S K I VF, '!' F, It/\NS' SO C IETY . 

A Ski Veterans' SOciety has been formed. with head
qua rters In London, a nd members scattered nil over the 
world. Thc Council of t.hc Society arc t.he vctel"nllS, Messrs . 
E. C, Richardson, Arnold Lunll, Kennetll Swan, and Dame 
Katheri ne Furse, Captain c!"Egvllle. Geneml Wroughtol1, 
and Mr. Vivian Caulfeild. Candidates fo r clection should 
have 7 years' experience all ski, but excepL!ons may be 
made, Australian foundntion members are: MI". C. L, 
McFadycn. Dr. Eric Fisher. Dr. H. H. Schlink, MI'. Percy 
Pearson , ancl Dr. W. O. Paul and Mr. N. Storaker is also a 
member for Norway. The objects of the Society are to 
assist and encourage ymlllg sk i r unners to maintain and 
develop Lhe finest traditions of the SpO lt of ski running In 
nil parts of the world. and lile member~hlp Is limited to 400 
on the active list. Mem bers should be those recognised by 
any nationa l Ski Council . as fi rst , second or third class ski 
runners or Jumpers a fter not less t han seven seasons' ex
perience or active ski runni ng. T he subscription for life 
membership Is rIo and the colors o f the Society nre blue, 
green. and scarlet. 
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